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Bronte Longhorns Down Lohn 
13 to 6; Will Take on Ira Tonight

The Bronte Longhorns, though 
ed to defeat the Lohn Eagles 13- 
outplayed on firat dpwns. de
feated the elfrfin Hfeglos 13-6 
here last Friday night 

The first Bronte score was set 
up after J. O. Bagwell, Bronte 
linebacker, intercepted a pass on 
the fifty and returned it to the

30 yard line Waldrop then hit 
Scott with a pass on the 5 yard 
line A c*>uple of plays later 
Arbie Phillips went over from 
the 2 Bagwell kicked the extra 
point and Bronte was ahead 7-0 

There was no more scorirw 
during the first half and so the 
score at the end of the first half 
was Bronte 7. Lohn 0.

Bronte Ex-Students Association
BRONTE, TEXAS

September 23. 1952
Dear Ex,

Our Second Annual Homecoming for all former students 
and teachers will be held on Friday, October 10, 1952. at the 
Bronte High School.

If you ever attended school or taught in the school at 
Bronte, you and your wife or husband are extended a cordial 
invitation to be with us on this date Our mailing list is far 
from complete so if you do not receive a personal invitation 
please consider this as your invitation. We want you to be 
with us. _ _ J I a

Following is a schedule of events:
2-5 P. M. Banquet High School Gym
6-7:30 P. M. Banquet High School Gym
8:00 P. M. Football game, Bronte vs Trent

Stephenson Field
Tickets to the banquet are $1.50 per person If possible, 

mail your reservations to Norman Kiker. Make check pay
able to Bronte Ex-Students Assn.

Make plans now to attend this event and see all your old 
friends and former teachers again. Write your friends and 
tell them to meet you here. You will enjoy seeing them again 
and they want to see you.

Looking forwatd to seeing you October 10.

Sincerely yours,

Edward M. Cumbie V.
President

Coke Turkeys to 
Show at Fair

4-H Boys and Girls of Coke 
County are putting final touches 
to their turkey exhibits to be 
shown at the Dallas Fair, Oct 
4. Each exhibitor is assigned ten 
special numbered leg bands for 
their turkeys (five toms and five 
hens). These bands are put on 
b.-forc the turkeys leave home 
That job of final selection and 
banding is being done this week 
The turkeys will be transported 
to Dallas on Thursday night in 
order to get them there in the 
best possible condition. All tur
keys were started between Mar. 
6 and Mar. 27.

November 1 has been set as 
the date for the Coke County 
Turkey show at Robert Lee. Per
sons desiring M im e  of these fancy- 
birds should contact those boys 
and girls who are raising tur
keys or contact the county a- 
gent's office.

4-H boys and girls who have 
turkeys are: Jim Cox. W. H.
Wy*tt, Byron Russell, Morgan 
Russell, Jerrel Clint Harmon, 
James Harmon, Tommy Hood, 
Betty Hood, Jo Ann Hood, Ben
ny Corley, Dec Arrott, Norman 
Roberts, Victor Collett, William 
Joe Harmon and Bill Carwile

A l s o  Frederick Ashworth, 
Morgan Ashworth. Douglas Ash
worth, Jerry Hurley. Le Drew 
Arrott, Leslie Wink. Kenneth 
Wink, Milbun Wink. Kaye Wink, 
Aubrey Don Denman, Lanny 
Royce Denman and Waydell 
Webb

iiohhy Wrinkle Honored 
On lith  Birthday

Bobby W’ rinkle, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Bill Wrinkle was honored 
on his 11th birthday September 
18 at the park Bobby's mother 
was hostesa for the party given 
as a weiner roast 

Those present included Nona 
Rippetoe, Rex and Ann Harris, 
Mickey Black. D W Sims. Jim
my Forman. Danny Scott, Gay 
Perctfull. Jean and June Moore, 
Juanita Wrinkle. Ray Eubanks, 
tames Arnold Tidwell and Bob 
7- _  . —

Sorosis Club Meets in 
Glenn Home Tuesday

Mrs Bon Spoonts spoke on 
"Yugoslavia, Between East and 
West" at the meeting of the So
rosis Study club Tuesday night 
The talk opened the course of 
study for the new year which is 
"An Armchair Travelogue"

The club met at 8 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs Mattie Glenn with 
Mrs. Clark Glenn as hostess

Mrs. Glenn, president, pre
sided at a business meeting and 
distributed the new yearbooks to 
members.

Refieshments of Pvd orange 
punch and cake with whipped 
cream were served to Mmes. A. 
E. Bell, Jr., Royce Fancher, 
Clark Glenn, E F Glenn. H A 
Jolley, Norman Kiker, Royce 
Lee. Bill MoKown, Ben Oglesby, 
Noel Percifull, Charlie Phillips, 
Jack Price, Bon Spoonts, Joe 
Rawlings, Sam Richards, Roy 
Robinson, R. H Sims, Bob Wil- 
son and the hostess

Hospital News
Sept 18 Mrs Walter Moore 

Mrs T B McDaniels of Ballin 
ger admitted Mrs. G. A Best, 
Geo. C Cox and Jerry Chess- 
hire dismissed

Sept 19 Mrs, J M Prine, 
Jr. and son of Sanco dismissed 

S.pt 20 J I) Brire of Win 
gate dismissed Mrs Coke Saw
yer of Wingate admitted and a 
daughter born at 11 a m 

Sept 21 Mrs Jim Boies ad 
mitted and later dismissed 

Sept 22 Mias Mary Pruitt, 
Mrs Randall McOutchen admit
ted Mrs Jim Boies readmitted 
Louis Bridges. Mrs J W Simp 
aon dismissed

Sept 2: R L Whitehead ad
mitted and later dismissed Mrs 
T L. Lancaster of Blackwell ad
mitted and daughter bom at 10 - 
50 a m J W Mitchell admit
ted Mrs. Walter Moore and 
Mias Eunice Lilly dismissed

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
County Judge Jeff Dean was re 
leased from an Abilene Hospi
tal this week after undergoing 
surgery on one of his knee* He 
is reported to be getting along 
fine.

Early tn the third quarter, the 
Longhorns scored their final 
touchdown. After Ensor had run 
an intercepted pass back to the
12, Waldrop carried around the 
right end for the score. The 
placement by Bagwell was miss
ed and Bronte led 13-0

Lohn's only score came in the 
fourth quarter. It came on a pass 
play from Moore to Horne, which 
covered 15 y a r d s  Bagwell 
blocked the try for conversion 
and Bronte was still ahead 13 6 

One of the more thrilling plays 
of the game came about on the 
opening kickoff when Waldrop 
took the ball on his own 8 and 
returned it to Lohn’s 35 It was 
a return of some e57 yeards.

The Bronte line was almost 
airtight when the Eagles were 
inside the L eghorn  10 yard line 
The Longhorns held the Eagles 
three times within the 10.

Statistics showed the Eagles 
gained 9 first downs and the 
Longhorns 5.

PLAY IRA TONIGHT 
After another week of hard 

workouts, the Longhorns hope 
to show improved strength over 
the Ira eleven here tonight 

The Bulldogs will invade the 
local field tonight at 8 p m. All 
fans are urged to be on hand 
for the kickoff The Longhorns 
are heavy favorites tonight, as 
the Bulldogs took a 4 0 loss last 
week from the Robert Lee 
Steers. The Bulldogs are prac
tically new to conference play, 
last year having been their first 
year to play football 

Officials for tonights game will 
be James Clay, John Covington 
and Buddy Mayo, all approved 
by the San Angelo Officials As
sociation.

Starting lineup, positions and 
weights of the Bulldogs are as
follows: Maupin, RE. 150, Rod
dy,. RT. 160; Bryant. RG, 145; 
Clinkenbenrd, C. 130. Gray, L/i, 
135; Taylor, LT. 160. Sumrald, 
LE.140; Gray. FB, 125; Rosser. 
RH, 135; Mengwasser. LH, 130 
and Wo isley, QB, 140

Eddie Redwine coaches the Ira 
team

Concho District 
Meets with Bronte 
Woodman ( amp

The Cor.cho District Logrollers 
Association met with the Bronte 
Camp of the Woodmen af the 
W' rid Thursday night at the lo
cal lodge building The building 
of the local ramp was dedicated 
at the meeting The lodge has 
been using it for meetings for 
about a yeai but it was com
pletely finished only recently 

State Manager George Hines 
was present for the occasion and 
addressed the crowd of about 80 
Woodmen

The Concho Ixigrollers meet 
quarter with one of the camps 
in this diatnct.

KEEN EY ARROTT IS 
HONORED AT PARTY

A "going away" supper was 
given September 14 for Keenev 
C. Arrott, who left for the army 
on September 19 The supper 
was given by Mi and Mrs James 
Arrott at their home near here 

Present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs C E Arrott, Mr 
and Mrs LcDrew Arrott and aon, 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Vaughn and 
son, all of Bronte; Mr and Mrs 
Buck Arrott, Nancy, Mary Ann 
and Jimmy of Orient. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Arrott of Ray, Mr and 
Mrs. Alva Smith. Ronnie, Glenda 
and Sue and Mr and Mrs Mon
roe Arrott. all of Miles, and Mr 
and Mrs J B Arrott and Jimmy 
Bob of Tennyson

Also Mrs Bernie Henson and 
daughter. Miss Jodie Graham. 
Bill Martin. Mia* Danny Wallace, 
Mias Margie Pearson. Miaa San
dra Weaver, and Keeney rrott 
and aon, all of San Angelo; Lee 
mon Arrott and sons. John Lee. 
Cal and Joe. Mra Mattie Ruth 
and daughter. Palo Pinto; Mr 
and Mrs Milton Arrott and Hou 
»ton A rm « of Christoval

Coke Livestock \k. 
Ass’n Elects 
New Directors •
, The Coke County Livestock 
Association met Tuesday, Sept 
16, in the Agncultuial Room 
The meeting was to reorganize 
and elect six new directors. El
ected were: Hurlen Lee. Charles 
Arnold, Fred McDonald, C C. 
Boecking, Edward Cumbie and 
Jeff Dean.

Directors whose terms will ex
pire in 1953 are L E Wtnk, 
Noel Percifull, Weldon Tikes, 
Douglas Uartman, Norman Kiker 
and LeDrew Arrott

Directors voted unanimously 
to make lupermtendents from 
the three Coke County schools 
honorary members

Next meeting date is Monday, 
October 13.

Francis Pruitt 
Begins Study to 
Be a Minister

it
FRANCIS PRUITT

Francis Pruitt enrolled this 
week in Jacksonville Baptist 
College where he will study for 
the ministry He preached his 
first sermon at the Kickapoo 
Baptist Church Sunday Bight, 
having announced his decision to 
become a minister several days 
before.

Mr and Mrs Pruitt left Mon
day for Jacksonville They ex
pect to be back in Bronte this 
wwkend to "wind up thinga" 
and to get their two dahghters, 

Diane and Janice, who have re
mained here w th relatives this 
week.

Pruitt has been in the grocery 
business with his father, Noah 
Pruitt, Sr . and his brother. No 
ah Pruitt. Jr. here sinre being 
released from the Army at the 
end of World War II He waa on 
active duty for more than a year 
duxinil thn recent mobioantion 
at the outbreak of the Korean 
conflice, and was stationed at Ft 
Sam Houston in San Antonio

Relatives said this week that 
he plans now to go to school a 
full four years in preparation for 
his new work

Another Half Inch of 
Rain Is Received Here
AboHt People 
You Know

Mr and Mrs Walter Phillips, 
Stanley and Rudy and Mr and 
Mrs Lloyd McCleskey and Peg
gy went to San Antonio this 
weekend visiting relatives and 
sightseeing They went through 
the Cascade Cavern on the way 
dawn there The Phillips re
turned Sunday but the McClea- 
keys will go on to Corpus Chria- 
ti before returning home

Mr and Mrs. J M. Rippetoe 
had as their guests last weekend 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Wooten and 
baby, Randy, of Fort Worth 
Sunday visitors in their home 
were Mrs Mamie Littlefield and 
Glenda and Judy Stevens of Ro
bert Lee and Ellis Watson from 
Sweetwater.

Mrs Ara Scott left this week
to visit her son, Bobbie, who is 
stationed at Fort Ord, California

Farm Bureau 
Helps Save Farmer 
Gas Tax Refund

Driving by a farm near Bront* 
the other day, C. E Arrott 
president of the Coke County 
Farm Bureau, saw three tractois 
operating, a sight not unusual 
in *his county "It put me to cal
culating," Arott said

According to the 1950 cen; us, 
there were 386 farm tractors in 
Coke County. Every legislative 
session in the past 12 years, at 
least, the Farm Bureau has wag
ed a fight in Austin to save the 
ti actor gas refund money for he 
farmers. Figuring conservative
ly, if the farmers had to pay 
this four-cent road tax on gaso 
line burned in tractors not used 
on the highways, it would cost 
them about $40 00 per tractor per 
year With 386 tractors in the 
county, this would mean that the 
Farm Bureau (which is primarily 
the only organization that puts 
up a scrap «n this issue) saves 
( County faino $18 442 00 
every year.

That's a goodly sum," Arrott 
said, “that can well be used in 
meeting other farm operation ex 
penses " He summed up the sit
uation this wey:

•'Farm Bureau dues in this 
county are $7 50 a year Say an 
operator has only one tractor He 
can pay his Farm Bureau dues 
and have $2 00 left on what the 
Farm Bureau saves him on this 
one issue "

L u c k y  Y o u by Dick 51u«

I

Stock Cleared Out 
Lammers Lbr. Co.

VERNON C. LAMMERS

Trucks have been busy this 
week moving the stock of the 
Vernon C Lammers Lumber Co , 
which is closing Mr and Mrs 
Lammers have been operating 
the building supplies firm for the 
past five years.

The Lammers and their son, 
Gail, plan on moving to Hou
ston to make their hi me as soon 
as they wind up their affairs in 
Bronte Gail already in Hous
ton, where he has enrolled in 
school. He is staying with his 
brother there until his parents 
moved

On another page in this paper 
is an ad put in by Mr and Mrs. 
Lammers thanking their friends

1 ustomcra for the pa turn.., 
given them during the past five 
years.

The building whirh housed the
lumber company is owned by the 
E C Rawlings estate

First Meeting of Year 
Held by Euterpcan Club

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

The Euterpean Club of Black 
veil held their first meeting of 
the year in the home of Mrs 
Sam Smith with Mrs H C Ha 
ney as co-hostess

The house was decorated with 
su'umn flowers Mrs Austin 
Jordan wa* leader for the pro
gram. "Togethor Again," Mrs 
Raney, president, presided over 
the business meeting and told 
of the aims for the club year 
She urged all club members to 
be more interested and accom
plish more this year

Mrs Charles Ragsdale read 
the constitution and by-jaws 
■•lr> 1. W Sweet gave a talk on 
"Music for the Year," and mem- 
ben  gave the club collect

A refreshment plate of cof
fee ai. 4 ange lemon pie was 
served to Mmes Owen Colvin, 
R V Copeland, L W Sweet, 
Roy Sanderaon, Vesson Cope
land. P G. Dabney, Charles 
Ragsdale. Austin Jordan and one 
guest Mrs George V Smith of 
Lamesa. and the hostess

MARLA IX>1 REES 
HAS BIRTHDAY

A birthday party in the R W 
Rees home honored Marla Lou 
Rees on her sixth birthday last 
Saturday

The children played games and 
were served birthday cake, ice 
cream and cookies Those pre
sent were Mary Beth Ivey, Dana 
Eubanks, Don and Tncia An
drews Nancy and Robbie WU- 
son, Earl Reeves, Js Wilkies, 
Donna Gray, Sancfc-a Kay and 
Carolyn Ann Blue, Janet Cow
ard Margie and Bennie Ogleabv, 
Jerry Wayne Westbrook, and the 
honoree

This area of West Texas re
ceived varying 'mounts of rain 
the first of this week Bronte's 
part of the precipitation measur
ed about a half inch.

Farmers and ranchmen were 
happy about the additional mois
ture. saying it would help winter 
pasture they planted after the 
rain several days ago. Much of 
this small grain is up and grow
ing rapidly since the additional 
moisture was received and cooler 
weather arrived.

Dawson county received up to 
6 inches, the highest measure in 
West Texas, with parts of Mit
chell county receiving as much 
as 4 inches Blackwell received 
25 inch and Robert Lee got a 
half inch.

Only .10 was reported just a- 
cross the county line in Runnela 
County Apparently the rain got 
lighter as it went further east.

Some of the farmers of thu 
area reported that they are get
ting up a good stand of cotton, 
the seed having been died out 
last spring before they sprout
ed It makes fair grazing, they 
say, along with weeds which are 
coming up everywhere

Coke 4-H Boys 
Show Sears Gilts

Eight Coke County 4-H Boys 
will show their Sears gilts at 
San Angelo on Saturday, Sept. 
27, at the Fair Grounds. The 
show will get underway at 10 a. 
m. Coke ta one of /ive counties 
now taking part in the Sear's 
Swine program and one of a few 
counties still maintaining an 
eight pig program.

Each boy who receives a regis
tered Duroc gilt agrees to show 
His gilt at the District Show 
and to return one gilt from his 
first litter of pigs to the pro
gram. The program continues 
with these boys though two 
years, of work with contests and 
prizes

Boys exhibiting this year are: 
Hutch Arnold, Silver; Jerry Hur- 

* I .<•■ B <M f Hester, 
Bronte, Sammy Joe Duncun, 

Aubrey Don Denman, 
Bronte, Richard Spencer, Bronte, 
Wayne Blair, Edith and John 
Petty, Robert Lee

In connection with the Sears 
Swine Program. County Agent 
T B Hicks will judge the Cole
man Sear’s area show on Satur
day Sept 27, with Wilson Bryan, 
4-H leader, go g to San Angelo 
with the Coke County boys The 
County Agent also judged the 
Sweetwater Sears show last 
Saturday.

Lairk. sou —your r h i l i lm  |ilajc«l in tlie »Irret# simI 
lived lo  litas u.aiu

JP BUSY
The Justice of the Peace here 

ha* been busy the past month 
taking in fines and hearing ras
es Nineteen cases were brought 
before C F. Bruton, local Jus 
tire He said that most of them 
were truck violations, such as 
overload*. too high and too low, 
not enough clearance lights, etc

WRITES TROM GERMANY

Gerald Ivey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Burk Ivey of Robert Lee, 
writes his grandmother, Mra. 
Mary Phillips, of Bronte, that he 
may be home from a tour of du
ty in Germany in 50 or 60 days. 
Gerald lived in Bronte as a child 
and is well known here He also 
told his grandmother that he 
has been riding a bicycle over 
there in an effort to see the coun
try since they don’t have many 
cars to motor in. He says now 
he ran go as for as 40 or 50 
miles a day without getting very 
tired He said the bicycle* are 
equipped with gear shifts to 
make it easier to ride up hills. 
He writes hoping Coke county 
is getting some rain, saying they 
have rains there almost every 
day

ATTEND MEETING

County Commissioners Otia 
Smith, Claude Ditmore and J. W. 
Service; County Clerk Weldon 
Fikes and Commissioner- Elect 
Howard Brock attended a meet
ing of the Judges and commis
sioners of this representative 
district at Paint Rock last Satur
day The group meet* regularly 
to discus* their problem* and 
legislation which affect* them. 
The district is composed of Coke, 
Concho, Coleman and Runnela 
counties



TONIGHT
BRONTE

vs-

IRA
1 AT LOCAL FIELD

The Bronte Longhorns are improving every dav and we Ye backing them 100 per cent The game 
tonight promises to be a rough one so come on out and hack your team. Let’s show our teem that 
we’re for ’em by being present tonight. These hoys are doing a wonderful job in developing good 
sportsmanship LET tTS ADD. .

M AY THE BEST TEAM W IN

I

A
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T£D GOU
FXirt Worth — Virtually all 

classic's of cattle, calve», sheep 
and lambs are now selling sub
stantially below prices in effect 
the week before the Korean 
fighting broke out—a situation 
that makes livestock producers 
wonder what all the shouting a- 
bout inflation on the farm and 
ranch is about.

And, here’s a tip for radio and 
cartoonists—don’t make jokes a- 
bout high priced meats!! You’ll 
lose your farm and ranch friends 
for life—because it ain’t funny to 
them at today's livestock prices

Korean fighting began June 25, 
1950 Let's compare today's prices 
of livestock with the week pre
ceding the outbreak of fighting: 
Monday they brought $20 and 
$20 25 at Fort Worth, same as on 
June 22, 1950.

But. cows sold from $13 to 
$22 50 before Korea, and today 
it’s $9 to $18. Bulls then drew 
$16 to $22 50, and today sell at 
$12 to $20 Slaughter calves ran
ged from $15 to $30 before Korea 
and today from $12 to $28 50. 
Slaughter steers and yearlings 
sold then at $16 to $31 and sim- 
iliar cattle todaysell at $12 to 
$31 50.

Stocker calves were reported 
at $18 to $31 June 22. 1950, and 
today similar kinds get $16 to 
$28, Stocker y e a r l i n g s  then 
brought $20 o $29. and today sell 
from $15 to $26. Stocker cows at 
$18 to $25 then, now bring $14 to 
$23 50

Slaughter lambs at $16 to $27 
then, currently selling at $8 to 
$24. Yearling wethers at $15 to 
$22 then, now bring $8 to $18 
Slaughter ewes pre Korea got 
$» to $11. and now $5 25 to $7 25 
$9 to $11. and nof $5 25 to $7.25. 
Feeder lambs at $15 to $23 then 
now sell at $12 to $18. Feeder 
yearlings then drew $15 to $21, 
and now $10 to $14

Just a year ago this week 
steers and yearlings sold at Fort 
Worth from $23 to $38, $8 to $10 
above curnent prices. Cows a 
year ago this week cashed from 
'$15 to $28, bulls from $28 50 
down Fat calves topped at $34 - 
50 a year ago this week and 
stocker calves at $40 and higher. 
Six dollars and $12. respective
ly, higher than today’s levels at 
Fort Worth Lambs topped at 
$31 50 a year ago, $7 to $8 above 
today. Yearlings brought $27 
against $18 and down this week 
Feeder yearlings drew $25 and 
down, and now bringing $14 and 
year ago compare with $18 and 
down today.

Nope, jokes about high pric
ed meat just ain’t funny to the 
folks that produce livestock for 
a living!

Fort Worth—Heavy runs of 
all kinds of livestock were re
ported over the nation Monday 
and prices were highly uneven. 
At Fort Worth cows lost 50 cents 
or more of last week’s advances 
in the opening session Bulls 
were steady to strong Fed cat- 
t>  ruled steady, but grassy 
steers and yearlings were weak
er. High quality and lightweight 
stockers were around steady but 
the lesser qualified kinds eas
ed.

Choice fat calves were firm, 
and fat calves generally held 
steady. Very good demand for 
stocker cows was uncovered, 
some good young cows $22 to 
$23.50. several loads at the lat
ter prices.

Hogs advanced 25 cents, top
ping at $20 and $20 25. Sows 
were steady at $15 to $17

Lambs were 50 cents or more 
lower. Ewes opened 25 to 50 
cents higher and closed weak. 
Fresh shorn sheep and lambs 
ware discounted $1 to $2 under 
those in the wool.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold for $24 
to $31 50, and common Ind me
dium sorts sold for $15 to $24, 
with cutter steers and yearlings 
from $12 to $15

Fat cows sold for $14 50 to $18, 
and canners and cutters drew 
f  10 to $14 50 Bulls »old from 
$12 to $20 Fat calves of good 
and choice kinds sold for $22 
k> $28 50, while common and

medium kinds drew $15 to $20 
Culls sold at $12 to $15.

Good and choice stocker calv
es moved out at $22 to $28 and 
common to medium sorts sold 
from $16 to $20 Stocker and 
feeder yearling steers of good 
and choice kinds sold from $22 
to $26. while plainer sorts sold 
from $15 to $20 Stocker heifers 
sold from $23 50 down Stocker 
cows sold from $14 to $23 50 

Good and choice slaughter 
lambs sold from $22 to $25, me
dium and good kinds sold for 
$18 to $22. and cull lambs, year
lings and two’s sold from $8 to 
$10. Slaughter ewes sold for 
$5.50 to $7 25, and stocker ewes 
sold at $8 to $0 Old wethers 
sold from $10 downward Two 
year olds sold from $15 down. 
Old bucks sold at $6 to $7 

Stocker and feeder lambs sold 
bom  $12 to $18 and stocker 
yearlings cashed at $10 to $12.

BROWSINGS
Brookshire

By Mrs. Herbert Holland
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. .Seales and 

boys of Lumcsa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A J Essary Sunday Ot
her* visiting them were Mr. and 
Mr and Mrs Ray and children of 
San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Bud Dunn of 
Tennys> n visited Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Stephenson Thurs. night 
The Willard Caudles visited in 
their home Saturday and sup
per guests in their home Satur
day were Misses Lou and Sue 
Manning of Ballinger.

Mr and Mrs Marcus David
son of Miles visited Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Clark Saturday morning 

Sunday guests of the J. C. 
Boatrights were Mr and Mrs. C. 
H Hester and Luther of near 
Abilene, Mr. ,and Mrs. Yater 
Boatright of Miles, Mr. and Mrs 
Doyle Gleghorn, Ollie and Gary 
of Miles.

Mrs. Willard Caudle and Mrs. 
H. C Hedges visited Mrs. Jodie 
Hedges Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs B V Hedkes at
tended the Ilaptist Association 
at Winters Tuesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs Mug Stephenson 
visited Mr. and Mrs J I, Ste
phenson in San Angelo Satur
day.

Mrs. Herbert Holland was hos
tess to a group of friends to a 
breakfast in her home Saturday 
morning Present were Mmes 
Doxie Laudder, A1 I) Richards, 
W W Willmann, Marcus David 
son, Wesley Printing, Bert Hes
ter, Tot Clark and Dick Preiser 

J W Caudle, who is attend 
ing Howard Payne College in 

mwnwood spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Caudle Their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs Verlin 
Oats, of San Angelo also visited 
them

Mrs. James Holland. Vicki and 
Tony visited Mrs Don Alexander 
in San Angelo Wednesday. Mr 
and Mrs Jack Herring and Jack 
ie visitede the Hollands Tues
day evening The Hollands also 
attended the auto races in San 
Angelo Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ray 
Brown and daughter of Bronte 
visited the Charlie Brown family 
Sunday.

Mr and Mis J D Horton and 
boys of Bronte visited the Irv
ing Horton family Sunday.

Mrs J. C. Boatright, Mrs B 
V. Hedges, Mrs. J B Arrott and 
,Jimmy were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Henry Boatright in San An
gelo Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
and family in Ballinger Thurs 

Mr. an<$ Mrs Walter Daggs 
and children visited relatives 
in Menard Sunday.

MOVES IN NEW HOUSE
Sam Richards is working on a 

new home in the northeast part 
of Bronte He moved the house 
in from San Angelo early this 
week He and his family expect 
to move in to their new home 
in the near future

Office Supliea ai The Easlerprtaa

kickapoo Baptist Church

Sunday S c h o o l_______ 10 a. m.
Morning W orship______11 a. m.
B. T. S. ____________  6:30 p. m
F«-ening W orship_____ 7:30 p m.
Prayer Service. Wed. „ 7:00 p. m
W. M A Each T u e a d p m 

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services, a friendly 
welcome awaits you. Our motto, 
"The living word, for r dying 
x or id."

Church of Christ
Lao i Sharp. Minister

B.bla Study ___   10 a. m.
Morning W orship------10:50 a. m.
Young P eop le___________ 7 p m.
Evening W orship_____ ___8 p. m.
We»\ Bible Claaa_________8 p m.
Wed. Ladies Bible d a «  9 a m .

This is your personal invitation 
from the church of Christ to come 

be with us in our services.

Fort Chadbourne 
Baptist Church

Don Ernies. Abilene. Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l_______10 a. as.
Church, 2nd It 4th Sun...11 a. a. 
Bible Class, 2nd It 4th. .7:30 p. na.
Young People ....... 6:30 p. m.
h .’cuing Services 7:30 p m

Baptist Church ^
G. M. Rickie*. Pastor

Su.ndu) Stli-H.i 10 a m.
•lorning Worship Service-11 a. m
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Services 7.30 p. m
Mid week Service, Wed 7 30 p m.

Methodist Church
J. F. Fuller. Pastor

Sunday School 9.45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m
MY 6 15 p m
Evening Services 8 p m
Choir Practice, Wed 7 30 pm

First Baptist Church 
Blackwell, Texas

R. L. Cooksey. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a. m
T.aining Union 6 1 1 p
Evening Worship 7.00 p in
Wed Evening Service 7:00 p la.

St, Isidore's 
Catholic Church
Father Fidelia. Pastor

Friday. 4 P M 
Confession
Stations of the Cross
Benediction
Holy Communion

Saturday, 8 A M  
Holy Sacrifice of the Maas

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mrs. Zack Tounget

Attending the party in the W 
T Green home Saturday even
ing were Messrs .ind Mmes Roy 
Baker and Roy Lee, Ben Mur- 
phey, Mrs Joe Poynter, Mr C. 
O Meador. Mrt J W Latham, 
Mr* Sudie Brown. William, Pete 
and Gussie and Freddy Thomas, 
Buford James. Patricia Tounget 
and Ola Sue and Russell Brown.

Mr and Mrs W H Fell and 
family visited relatives near San 
Angelo.

Mr and Mra. Robert Brown 
and Cathy visited relatives at 
Cross Plains Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Paul Parker and 
Paula of San Angelo spent Sat
urday night with the Geoflge 
James family

Mr and Mis Edd Harrell and 
son of Sonora visited the W T 
Green and L Y Harrell families 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Tounget. Billy 
and Jerry visited the J. P Toon- 
gets at Miles Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Robert Brown. 
Ola Sue and Cathy and Mr and 
Mrs Joel Webb at Nolan Thurs
day evening

Mr and Mrs* Melvin James 
and Molany of San Angelo spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Bert
Cornelius

Mrs Beit Cornelius is visiting 
in San Angelo.

Enjoying a party in the W H 
Fell home Thursday evening 
were Billy and Patricia Tounget. 
Pete. Gussie and Freddy Thomas, 
Tommy Latham. William Green, 
Russell Brown and Mmes W T 
Green and J W Latham

T k a c k S
Naws Notaa

• I
The senior class has elected o f 

ficers. They are as follows: 
president, Jimmy Gray; vice- 
president, Donald Kiser, secre
tary-treasurer , Joyce Wrinkle, 
reporter, Palsy Mackey; arid co
sponsors, Mi A fee Daniel and J 
T Henry

The seniors are planning a 
barbecue at Mi Henry’s house 
on September 29 This' will be 
their first party 

The Agriculture boys are sell
ing subscriptions for the Farm 
and Ranch, Life, Parents, Time, 
and Outdoor Sportsman maga
zines.

The football and band sweet
hearts will be presented during 
the halftime activities at the 
game tonight. The band will ' 
have charge of the presentation 
and will be assisted by Mrs. Chet 
Holcombe's grade school chorus 

The entire student body is 
happy to welcome Rudy Gutier
rez back to Bronte High School 

Don't forget your annual. See 
some member of the staff and 
make your deposit!!!-

The school is enjoying tha use 
of five new school buses

The band hall is almost finish
ed Band students will be hap
py to move into it.

The Junior class, sponsored by 
Mrs Royee Fancher, has elect 
<d the following class offiaers 
president, Carolyn Gentry; vice- 
president, Ruby Ovarst.eet, te> 
retary-tieasurer, Shirley Tomlin
son and reporter, Jo Walton 

W N Gaddy and V H Smith 
visited on the campus of Su! 
Ro.ts State College last Saturday 

The Methodist Church gave a 
"upper last Tuesday evening, 
honoring th e  Bronte Faculty 
members A very nice supper 
was prepared and served, a large 
crowd attended and those pre
sent reported an enjoyable even
ing.

Personality Riddle

This five feet and two inch 
linesman hails as one of the best 
players Bronte can boast. This 
individual decided during the 
summer to become a cowboy B- 
long with the rest of his buddies 
Now you can see him with close 
•’cropped" ha:r, ten cowboy boots 
and a ten-gallon hat (soon he 
hopes.) Our mystery man is at 
times mysterious with his aoded 
messages sent via the wall. Who 
konwt’  He may make the dis
trict team this year It has been 1 
lumoied that his closest friends 
call him hon. He must be quite 
popular among the students, for 
he was elected president of his 
class Need I say m ore'
(Ann to last weeks' riddle is 
Jane Powell.)

Baseball s "Mighty Atom”

"Come back after you grovt 
up," the majoi league scouts told 
Bobby Shantz ’’You’re too small 
for major league baseball.”  Pint 
size Bbby hasn't grown any big 
ger. but today he's the pitching 
are of the Philadelphia Athletics 
and one of baseball's greatest 
stars

Dirt

Surprise' Billy Jack stayed 
home one night last week

Dean has a sore knee, but it 
doesn't affect his love life.

Billy Paul l o o k e d  awfully 
sleepy today in class He un
doubtedly was in Ballinger last 
night

Says Mi" Homer Phillips My! 
garden was a little jewel this 
summer— 14 carrots

Jv Ann Gentry You donT 
mind my singing do you?

James Luttrell Not at all I 
work in a sawmill!

Beauford J Get ready to die 
I'm going to shoot you!

Arbie P Why’
Beauford I've always said I 

would shoot anyone who looked 
like me!

Arbie: Do I look like you*
Beauford: Yes!
Arbia Than go ahead and 

shootl
Obviously Mr Gaddy doesn't 

like singing, or else Mr Jolley 
can't sing

Mrs Fancher has been quoted 
as saying she just loves that new 
Coke machine. She doesn’t have 
to crank It

Wonder why the girls are lot 
mg nut in Bronte* I hear a sen 
lor boy is keeping an ewa on 
the Ballinger girls

An English student Mr. Dan 
ie). why haven’t you married’

Mr Daniel: I am looking for 
the perfect woman

Barbecue Honors Mr. 
And Mr«. Thoming

Friends and relatives gather
ed Tuesday evening, Sept 16, 
at the City Park to enjoy a Bar 
B Q, honoring Mr and Mra 
George Thomirig ol Portland, 
Oregon. Mrs Thoming is the 
daughter of Mrs. Ara Scott and 
they have been visiting here

Bar B Q, pickles, potato salad, 
onions, cake, pie and iced tea 
were served

Attending were Mr and Mra
Thoming, Mrs Ara Scott, Dar
win. Billy and Dean. Mr and 
Mid* Will Dubose, Mr and Mrs 
Walter Scott, Kenneth and Dan
ny, Mr. and Mrs Noah Pruitt, 
Jr, and Norma Lynn, Mr and 
Mis Frank Keesee, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Wrinkle and Bobby, Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Coalson and Delbert, 
Mr and Mrs Matthews

And Mrs Eula Holman. Mrs. 
Susie Jackson, Mrs. M A. Scott, 
Mrs. Ida Rogers, Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Ivey, Mrs. Leo Hollon, Joy
ce Winkle, George Wrinkle, Lee 
Roy Scott, John Rogers, Bobby 
Vaughn, Mr and Mrs Joe Lee 
Scott, Merit and Brenda, Mrs 
Joe Lee Scott, Mrs Henry Rug 
era and Mr and Mrs J W Athey 
and son

ATTEND CONVENTION

Sheriff and Mrs Paul Good 
and their son, Eddie Paul, re
turned last Thursday from El 
Paso where they attended the 
annual convention of the Texas 
Sheriffs' Association. Several 
entertainment featutw* took plac 
entertainments were given across 
the border in Juarez, and there 
was also a show given by Eddie 
Arnold, famous Tennessee Plow 
boy Sheriff Good said a feature 
of the program was a closed 
meeting when a talk was given 
by William C Sullivan, special 
FBI agent of Washington. D C 
Sheriff Buck Bryson of Tom 
tireen county was elected pres
ident of the association

CHOKED .rr," GAS?
THANK H U V IN B * Bln«» t l t t c k i i r *  " j** d 
indtc*8tieu W h »  It strife»* t » « »  B »:’ ■
• T’i*f fani|;n Ih* fiilrtt at '4

•d e n »5- fcnowu to (hrtori for tfc» of
••fh'itn • mn4 4i «.»»••■ t*c

I)r. Ruhie Rosson
OPTOMETRIST

W I N T E R S

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr and Mrs T L Lancaster
of Blackwell on the birth of a 
daughter at 10:5b a m on Tues
day. September 2 The little girl 
weighed 6 pounds and 12 ounces 
and has been named Charlotte 
Diane She was born m the 
Bronte hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Coke Sawyer of 
Wingate on the birth of a daugh
ter, D'Anne, last Saturday, at 11 
a in in the local hospital Th« 
baby weighed 6 pounds and 8 
ounces

Mr and Mrs H A Jolley on 
the birth of a daughter Thurs
day morning, September 25, in 
the Clinic hospital in San An
gelo. The name and weight ol 
the little girl were no* avail
able at press time.

Local News
Mr and Mr» L H Reeger u< 

Rule spent the weekend here 
visiting friends 

Mr" M A Scott snd Mrs Su
sie Jackson have returned from 
a visit to Mrs. Scott s ton’s home, 
Leroy Scott, in Denver City. 
jWhile away they also visited 
Mrs Long in Eunice. New Mexi
co, John ben Hudman in Post 
¿.nd went through the Carlsbad 
Caverns in New Mexico

Mr and Mrs George Thoming 
have been here for a visit with 
her mother. Mrs Ara Scott, and 
other relatives She is the former 
Maurice Scott.

Word as been received here 
that Mrs. Caro! Wood of San An- I 
tooio received serious head in
juries in an automobile accident* 
Sunday night of last week. Mrs I 
Wood and her husband, and four { 
of their friends were all injured j 
in the accident which occured 
between Wmberley and Blanco. 
Mrs Wood is a sister of Cullen 
Luttrell and has a number of 
other relatrves here

Mrs Carrie G Williams and 
Bob and Jack Good are vaca-

tioning in California and other 
points i>. the West.

Mrs. R W Rees spent the first 
of the week in Dallas on a busi
ness trip.

Barbara Ann Stevens, daugh
ter of Mrs. and Mra. Hollis Stev
ens of Hobbs, N. M , is visiting 
this week in the home of her 
grandparents, the O. R Mc
Queens.

GIVE BACK BONDS

The Bronte Lions Club voted
recently to cancel and; donate 
back to the Bronte Athletic as
sociation the four $25 bonds 
which they purchased. Thu 
bonds were sold to the club dur- 
the campaign to raise funds for 
lighting the local football field.

The Lions also voted to sell 
Christmas cards this year, the 
proceeds to go for the Crippled 
Children’s Home at Kerrville.

I is life. llotpiittliralMtn and 
Fuilu Insurant«, Sac

H I). SNEAI)
At First National Bank

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

Saa
L. T. Youngblood

BrtMile. Tria»

ALEXANDER*
CAFE

lit San Angelo Offers Ton 
Ses Food and Tasty Lunches
STEAKS, MKX1CAN FOOD

In1«  Tow Friends a*

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, ( oncho At ( .W

mp » in w *  m *9 w ***  aoKAcat

EXPERIENCE PAYS DIVIDENDS

TOM — at Home Motor Co. — Hr., had YEARS  
EXPERIENCE on trucks and car*. Ix*t him 
talk over your troubles with you —  or repair it. 

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED.

Home Motor Co.
1 n a a s « r » n ( s a t «  »cuMce « ta n m g iB t s r «

LGE.
TIDE OR CHEER 29i SUGA

10 LBS.

R 95c
DIAMOND 1 No 1 Tall Cant

PORK & BEANS 25c
PETER PAN 12 OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 36c
PLT OR CARNATION 2 LGE. CANS

MILK 29c
REG CTN

CIGARETTES $1.95
ALASKA PINK TALL CAN

SALMON 52c
SILVER

PURI
LEAF 3 LB. CTN.

<] LARI) 54c
PATIO 8 C o u n t  No 2 Can
Enchiladas with Uhili ISc

STOKELY’S 2 NO. 303 CANS

BEETS 25c
PATIO In Corn Shuck No. 300
TAMALES 22c

NESTLES SEMI SWEET

CHOCOLATE 24»
Fresh l ountr> Egg* Do/.. 54c

FRESH MEATS
WE SLICE IT LB.
BACON 38c

AND PRODUCE
SUN SPUN LB.

0LE0 21c
GROUND MEAT 45c

RUTABAGA LB-
TURNIPS 9c

U S GOOD LB.
STEAK 79c

TOKAY LB

GRAPES 15c
U S GOOD LB.
ROAST, Uhuck 44c

10 LBS.

SPUDS 55c
We Re*»rve tli» Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.

%



HERÉlT
BLACKWELL

By Mia. Charles Rag* del*

By Mrs Charles Ragsdale
The Blackwell football buys 

will play Garden City there on 
Friday, Sept 28

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Nabors 
and aon and Mr». S. M Evans 
vutited Mr and Mrs, A. S. Hen
dry in Sterling City Sunday

Mr and Mia. Ernest Ware and 
son had as their guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs W W Ainsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Ainsworth, and

all of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Karold Ware of Sweetwa*er 
The Harold Wares also visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R vj 
Spence.

The pep squad girls will pre
sent a Hill Billy Jamboree on 
Thursday night, Sept. 25. Ad
mission is 20 and 15 cents.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Glass 
and son, Dau, of Sterling City 
were guests in the Hoy Sander
son and H. C. Raney homes over 
the weekend.

The Blackwell Future Home 
makers of America met Wednes
day afternoon and elected off!

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY OF

BUTANE GAS 
Gall 8913

\  y  i  j f . ,
V' f / /  lì*

■ O-----  m • ai t j  • ^  f  •» «  r , ~

ï BRI *

BILL J. COLE Bt TANK CAS CO. 
Sam  Kit-hards, Co-Owner & Manager

We Also Sell Gas Appliance* and Butene Gas Systeme

STATE FAIR
or Tons

& Í - :  ~  
- « - - « ■ ■** T7 \  #

D A L L A S

CARPORT

B R I NG US Y O U R  FI L M

For Faster Finer Developing
And Printing

Wa have recently made arrangements whereby w* can otter
approximately 24 hour service on developing of your rolls ol
film. F tima left with us on* day may be picked up the n#*t
day at about six p m

Wa are sure you will like this taster finer service.

Won t you give it a trial «vitti your next reti ot film?

B R O N TE PHARM ACY
Phone 48

cer They are: Voniue Watts, 
president; Glenns Tubb, vice 
president. Emma Hipp. secretary 
and ^treasurer, Lancll Kinard.

I reporter.
Mrs. Joe Gene Conradt and 

daughter o f Fort Worth are via- 
ting her parents, Mr and Mrs 

Berry Rar.ey, Mrs. Raney has 
been ill in the Bronte H spit a!

NOLAN PTA MEETS 
The Nolan County PTA Coun

cil nut ting was held at Black- 
well last Wednesday, with an all 
day meeting Mrs A J Marth

of Roscoe, pres dent, presided 
over the meeting All four of 

schools were represented. 
Divide and

the
Rosene, Highland,
Blackwell.

Lunch was prepared and serv
ed by the 2nd and 3rd FILA 
girls and their sponsor. Miss Joy 
Mullins, to 15 ladies, County 
Supt Dill and Rev R L. Cook
sey, Baptist pastor at Blackwell. 
The next meeting will be at 
Highland Mr« Chas. Ragsdale 
Blackwell PTA president, wel
comed the guests and invited 
them back.

D R E A M  C A R  AT T E X A S  F AI R

TTP¿: VlcCülfTten Is 
Honored «I Shower
JUNK St BLUS SHOWER capge

A pink and blue shower was
given in honor of Mrs. Randal
McCutchen in the home of Mrs. 
laion Rogers Thursday, Sept. 18,
at 3 p m.

Games were plsyed and the 
hunoree was presented with the 
gifts Charles McGuire brought 
the special delivery letter to her 
and Ross Neal Rogers delivered 
the packags in his wagon.

Refreshments of punch, crack
ers, sandwiches and cookies were 
served to Mrnrv Thait Walls, 
Walter Phillips, Clifford Thorn, 
Leon Sharp, Carl Blau, Homer

The

Bronte Enterprise

Published Weakly by 
BEN OCLF-SBY

Ki.Irmi as m ood claw utattrt at tbr
Post Office at hi.mir. Teaas. Msruh
1, 1918. undri I lie Ail of March S
1879

Vaughn, Luther McCutchen, J 
H. Vinson, Mary Phillips, J H. 
Turner, Bobby Vaughn, Leo Hoi- 
Ion, George Wrinkle, Trectc 
Wrinkle, Arch Mathers, Dink 
Heaver, Jim Simpson, T. G 
Stiiufbaugh, Calvin McCutchen, 
Eldred McGuire and the honors*.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Monroe McCutchen, 
J. H Vinaon and Luther McCut
chen.

Mrs. and Mrs. J W Athey and 
bai y of Roawcll. New Mexico 
aie visiting relatives here.

YOU CAN ’T BEAT  
MY D EALO N  

LONE STAR BOATS
Trailers— Boat Supplies 

■  PRENTISS DAVISS
South End Chadbourne SI Bridge

1 1 1  O U R  T O W N  . .r  «ri

The K-31t, Chryslar Corporati«»'* eiperimrnlal «pori* «<d*n «ili h. 
ua display In thè Automobile Itilildini al thr Siale Fair «f l i** u 
Italia. Oetebar I throufh Orlohsr !t  Thr h HO i» m r of (hr testarsi 
sf thè nra I1.000.000 "Ne« W«rida in Engineering ' ahn» ripianimi 
!«•  thè Aaerienn automobile in '

H «  It H i«  C h o i e «  o f  T « x a $  
D e m o c r a t s  f o r  P r « s id « t t t

A
Ter*« Democrat» foe Eisenhower!
Thai «  the refly mg cry of T e u n  who belt# re in

treditions end Im* .  honor ad pt -cp le i of the Democratic
TrurvParty —  but N OT m the police» end practice« of Trvmeniam.

W e ere the Tea#« Democrat« who have itwd.ed the candidate« end plat
form* of tho two mefor portto* end ere ready to announce "W e hke lief" 

W e ere the Tea#« Democrat» who fool that best interests of our party, 
oair (iato end o«ir net on would N OT bo «orved by another four yearn of 
Tnrmanitm.

W e ere the Tese* Democrat« who Hand ready to carry out tho mandate 
of the State Democratic Convention which on September 9, I9S2. resolved: 
"R  is the recommendation of the Convention that every Democrat in Teaaa 
veto end wort for tho election of Dwight 0  Eisenhower for President end 
Richard Nnon for V,<e President. ”

If you, at a Democrat, feel as we do — ¡om nail Be a Teaan —  not a
Trumamte . . . Vote lite!

I am a Tese* Democrat for Eisenhower, end I 
wort in my community to elect him. Please send nv 
information.

went to 
» further

NAME
ADOftESS

fM»/ #* TINA* MMOClATt SO* (IStNHOWtk 
111 Waal 141b 9 ,  A « i Ia

Suhacnptioo Rate*
P(* yrar, io Cok# and adyunn.g

counties .......................  $2 00
Prr Year, r la rw herr . . .  . . .  12 ,VJ

Any reflection on Ilia » Maraoter or 
«landing of any prismi, firm or i-nt 
poralion ■« not uitrndrd and «nil ha 
gladly mm-tlrd »poo notification

National Adrarlltleg

ÜMttlCAH PfISS |SS0(IAJIOII

Even An Amateur (an 
Do A Good Job—
It s safe to any that most man like to try their hand at cook
ing once in awhile While most of 'em ere amateurs they 
have a good time. Whether he's planning on hamburgers, a 
steak, or a full course dinner, the "self made chat" has little 
difficulty in finding the ''makini" when he shops in Our 
Town. The merchants here will take care ol him and might 
even throw in a little advice about cooking—at no extra 
charge, of course Yes. there's all round good living here 
in Our Town—it’s a great piece in which to live, trade and 
do business.

Bronte Enterprise
KJt An  
FOOD 

BUDGET
S a u c i L

/7 / ; PERK UP 
APPETITE

ADAMS NO 2 CAN

ORANGE JUICE 13c
JAACK SPRAT
Grapefruit Juice

NO. 2 CAN

lie
WELCH

GRAPE JUICE
QT.

42l

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c
KUNER WHOLE RED

BEETS
CAN

17c
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
CAN

10c
POWDERED 2

SUGAR
1 Lb. Pkgs.

27c
RR1GHT It EARLY

TEA. with glass 29c

TIDE or CHEER
LGE.
29c

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
LB.

83c
DELMONTE

CATSUP
BOT

21c

MARKET SPECIAL
HORMELS ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
LB

39c
SWIFTS

FRYERS
LB.

5r>c
COOKED. READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS ?
»

'“t
 W

STEW MEAT
LB.

35c
AZALIA

MARGARINE
LB.

21c
SWIFTS
PURE LARD

3 LB CTN.
59c

SWIFTS ORIOLE LB.

SLICED BACON
Sealed Pkg.

49c
CANNED

BISCUITS
2 CANS

23c

SALT BACON
LB.

29c

LETTUCE
2 FOR
25c

CELLO PKG.
CARROTS 16c

LEMONS
DOZ.
29c

BANANAS
LB.

12>4c

Pruitt's Store
IW)NT C.O BY — BRONTE -  TOME BUY

r<
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Santa Fe Takes 
Fart in Mai! Week

Officials of the Santa Fe are 
feo«|M*rating with Federal Post 
Office evecutivcs and Cub Scout 
leaders in the observance of the 
1-atioqal “ Mall Goes Through’’ 
day, Saturday, September 27 
Sleek, streamlined "post offices 
on wheels" will bo exhibited by 
the railway officials in conjunc
tion with the inspection of post 
office faciities.

Postmaster Granville Elder, at 
Houston, ha* arranged for the re- 
eption of more than 10,000 Cub

PEOPLE—t — — . -j
FAST DEPENDABLE  

SERVICE  
at

Scouts, leaders and parents. Pas
senger Traffic M anner W J 
Rodgers and C. W Axtell, divi
sion passenger agent, will display 
the latest in railway postal equip
ment at the Union passenger de
pot Under the direction of D. E. 
Reagan, district superirstendeid 
f postal transportation service, 

this car will be completely staf
fed. •

Persons desiring tho eommemo- 
rative cachet should send a three 
m it stamp, and their name and 
" :1 B ’ C W Aa u i :, aeo

Travis Street. Houston, not later 
than September 2«, and a s iuve- 
r.ir raid will be mailed direct 
from the Postal tar.

Humble lo Air 
S\\ Lames A «rain

Humble Oil & Retinmg Ctm- 
pany goes into its second week 

i'i udcasting this season’s 
Southwest Conference football 
games with the prospect of an ex 
citing football weekend for fans 
throughout the Southwest.

Kicking off at 8:00 p m Fri
day night will be S M U versus 
Dukee in the wCotton Bowl in 
Dallas. The familiar voices of 
Kern Tips and Alec Chesser will 
bring listeners a running descrip
tion of this game over station K- 
RBC, Abilene.

Broadcast of the Texas-North 
Carolina tilt begins at 1.20 p. m , 
Saturday with announcers Ves 

| Box and Dave Smith describing 
! 'he p.ay from Kenan Memorial 
I Stadium in Chapel Hill, North 
Carolina over station KRBC, Abi
lene.

Rice Stadium in Houston will 
be the scene of action as Rice 
meets Texas Tech. Broadcast 
time is b 05 p. m. and at the 
microphones will be Bob Walker 
and Dave Russell who will cover 
the gair̂ .- over station KRBC. 
Ab. ne.

[ nd Chronic D osingl Regain Normal 
kagulority T' i* A ll-V . _,»lobl. W oyl

lik in g  Inoli >' >, for consiipsiioa can
panuli you hiuuiiy! Uscir tum ps tini 
K iptng disrupl i. rr. j l  lum cl Sttion, 
nuke you feel in need c l r c |  -t :.d  doting.

When (o u t* ! to  n ,Itjr lr .lton o ip ilrd , 
pet («•/> but to  relict, "ltke Dt. Csld- 
r-rli s lenita lastrine ton,titled in Syrup 
i .in. I s u- ieyr '.rldr. No suits, no birth 
dings. Dt CitJwctt’i  conuitu un euttutt 
pi Senni, o id i,, uni one of the finest 
t d furM  lixiuvet known to medicine.

Dr. ( i ld « c l ls  .em u Laxative uste* 
food , s e t s  mildly, b r i n g s  t h o r o u g h  t e l i t i  
i c t e ru t lt  Helps you get regular, ends 
C a r o n t e  donne l veti it-lievr» atomuli 
Sourness t h - f  ggwuipatt- i oiitn bongs.

I'uiuy both 
It not i«1lit«il

tic* fe.,'1.  tu lu t ISO,
N r la N »

aiUALDWELl'S
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Canialnad In plaum M -M sIlna ty rv a  Ruashi

intercals There’ll lie a nuruaut; e 
microwavp relay telaviaion hook- 
up that «hows how television 
crosses the country A unique 
gadget will be the electronic 
"brain" guaranteed to beat any 
human opponent at the gante of 
“ tic-tae-toe.”

Fourteen farm implement ex
hibits will cover 100,000 square 
feet of outdoor exhibit space, 
with free en’ ertainment a fea
ture at many displays. Other free 
exhibits are included in the Nat
ural Gas Bldg., the Women's 
Bldg , Aquarium, three musaums, 
the Hall of State and Agriculture

Mrs. A S. Whatley and Mrs. 
O H, Willoughby motored to 
Eastland and Cisco and spent the 
day Saturday. Mrs Whatley vis
ited her sister. Mrs Frank Bond, 
and Mrs Willoughby visited her 
sister. Mrs. Durham

Aboiit People 
You Know

Mix. Harold Sime, her daugh
ter. Mrs Ervin Elam and little 
son, Johnnie Harold, are visiting 
in Bronge They now live in 
Hobart, Oklahoma Mrs. Rut|h 
Coleman will return with them 
for a visit of about a month.

Cura Beth Whatley was home 
from San Angelo last weekend, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mis A S Whatley. Cora Beth 
it a student nurse.

Mr. and Mrs George Faulk of 
Belton visited her parents, Mi 
and Mrs J I Adair last week 
end Mr Faulk wtas recently 
call' d to duty as a second lieu
tenant in the army and is station
ed at Fort Hood.

Mr and Mrs Claud Beaver 
and Mary spent the weekend In 
Red Oak, Texas where they vis
ited Rev. W. A. Reeves and his
family. While there they visit
ed the Orphan's Home at Waxa-
hachie.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Looney 
weie in Fort Worth last week 
where they visited two brothers
of Mr Looney

Mrs. Melba Austin of Robert 
Lee, niece of Mrs. Inez Nutter, 
is now employed at the Cactus 
Cafe.

Mrs. Jess Percifull is staying 
this week in Midland with her
son. Wavmun, and his children, 
while his wife is away. She was 
called to California by the ser
ious Ulnes of her brother, J A . 
Benton Word of hip death was 
received here later this week.

T R Y  A W NT AD

CHRISTMAS SKA I, DOLLARS AT W O R K — Mr*. R. M. 
Almanrmle of Mundny, nul going president of the T eiM  
Home Demonstration AsMocLition, gets a ehe«t X-ray at the 
annual THDA convention in Kingsville. The X-ray has of 
the Texas Tuberculosis Association was stationed in tàt 
center o f convention activity on A. and I. campus to X -B y  
the approximately 900 delegates as a part of its program 
o f  tuliereulosis control which is financed by the annual w e  
o f  Christmas Seals. Mrs. 11. M. Harris o f Plain view was 
elected at the convention as > new president of the rival 
women’s organization which hat* more than 43.000 members 
in HI) clubs throughout Texas. V v , v

(ias Exhibit at . 
State Fair t

A rr>Klpl laboratory kitchen 
yvith sections for grade school, 
high school and college home eco
nomics students will be display

ed m the Natural Gas Exhibit 
.Building at the State Fair of 
I'exas Otober 4-19.

This display, the first of its 
kind t Ik pit- . riled al the State 
Fair, will offer an unusual op 
portunity for home economics 
instructors, parents, school board 
members others who have an 
interest in educational facilities 
to see the most modern labora
tory equipment.

Each of the three sections, de
corated in different color , will 
illustrate the newest develop
ments in arrangements, color 
scheme, design, and layout for a

home economics laboratory. Each 
section will be proportioned to 
tuit the ages and skills of the 
school group that would use it.

In another section of Natural 
Gas Building there will be a large 
display of new gas ranges show
ing the latest features and cook
ing aids.

Free Exhibits Are 
i Larjre Fart of the 
Texas State Fair

Mapor free exhibits pust an
nounced for the 1952 Stale Fair 
of Texas, Oct 4 thru 19, will re
flect what’s new in science in
dustry, transportation and farm
ing.

An all-new Science-Engineer
ing Show will include a WFAA 
TV Television studio in full op
eration, a one man helicopter, an 
animated atomic engine model, 
a telescopic display by the Texas 
Astronomical Society Defense De
partment exhibits and displays by 
the University of Texa.-, and Tex
as A&M

The 36th annual Southwestern 
Automotive Exposition, largest 
auto show in the South, will 
cover more than two acres It 
will include $1,500,000 worth of 
new car*—every domestic make 
and several foreign cars. At least

Office
FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

• P E  K S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

« *

The Bronte Enterprise

two experimental, f u t u r i s t i c  
"dream cars” will be shown. In- 
style shows with pretty girls in
dividual exhibits will feature 
tricate cutaway mock ups of the 
mechanical "inard-, 1 of engines 
and chassis construction and ot
her unusual exxhibits.

In a tent adjacent to the Auo- 
mobile Building, more than 50 
antique automobile will be ex 
l.lbited. The oldest will be an 
1897 Stanley Steamer and others 
have such nostalgic names the 
Mason, the Marathon and the 
Maxwell. All are in perfect run 
ning condition.

The new Electric Bui'ding will 
house the most compiehonMvc 
display cf modern houwhold 
equipmen* ever seen in one p'.ac' 
before in the Southwest

The amazing "House "f Magic", 
a stage show proving hat scienti
fic fact can be stranger than 
fiction, will be presented free 
several times daily.

In the General Exhibits Build
ing. the telephone Company will 
demonstrate operator toll dialing, 
with a free long distance call at

What Santa Fe 
Service 
ta You

^ ■ H ^ B■
Santa Fe

J 1 /

w

Santa Fe freight service brings your community 
the commodities needed for everyday living. 
Merchandise for your grocers, your cjorhicrs, your 
appliance dealers —in fact, much o f the goods you 
buy from your retailers—comes in via Santa Fe.

This same freight service takes your farm prod
ucts, manufactuaed goods, and other merchandise 
to ready markets wherever they exist. W e help 
keep local business going with a safe dependable 
freight service.

Santa Fe pays taxes in your community, too. These 
vital railroad taxes help support your schools and 
local government. In this way, every freight ship
ment via Santa Fe helps you and your community.

For freight rotes and schedules res »/nor heal Santa Fe Agent

Y ear after year, 
more people buy Chevrolets because —

Chevrolet
. . .  the lowest-priced 

R line in its field !

The very fact that more people are 
buying Chevrolet* than any other car 
prove* that Chevrolet does offer more 
value than any other car.

Come in and let us demonstrate ex
actly how much more Chevrolet offer* 
you in solid quality and finer feature* 
. . . and how much less you need to pay.

CHEVRO LET

MORI P I O P L I  BUY CHKVROLKTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Caperton Chevrolet Co
BRONTE,  TEXAS
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TEXAS THEATRE
R R O K T E , T E X A S

SHOW STARTS 1 )0  P. M. — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 26 A 27 

Rex Allen and Koko, the Miracle Horse in
“COLOR A DO SUNDOWN"

A Lao Cartoon, News and Serial
SUN A MON , SEPT 58 A 29. Sun Matinee 1 30 A 3 »0 

Clifton Webb. William Lundigan, Anne Francis in
•ELOPEMENT’

Also Cartoon
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY. SETT 30 A OCT 1 

Tony Curtis, Jan Sterling. Mona Freeman in
“ FLESH AND F l’ RY”

A Lao Cartoon

-movies ame BBcnat riiA* eveh'

T HANKS  A M I L L I O N -

Ws are deeply grateful to ell of you for the 
friendship and patronage you hare given ua dur 
,ng the tire yeerr we re been in the lumber buai 
near here We bate to lee re. but conditions make 
U neceaaery at Ihla time Again, let us sey thanks

Mr. & Mrs. Vernon C. hammers

MManm a  * w

0/0W1WHC»
about Texas/

^  A wltllea trail ee egrtssHece. 
J r  Nreiteak. heiieeri. Msfery. 

'  penateti ea, et*. Mg M f l  a s*  
pliterra

'  . 1  Oa rrary seaety. ea ladlridral
W  wap. kltll.g trait datai, gr.w -

^  ^  *e* •
tt  a iit tc  pradaatiaa 6 y m c

Lets of good raadinq In 472 pof«f.
sa aasyalapadla it  

ara* te la  »piate 
by Mae teat legnia- 

AiH ,
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TO. i H lieally, the unkhowh
hen-» af J. B Reilly deceased, 
Cam * MrDcnman and J M Her
ron children of E M Herren de
ceased end 9  R. Herron deceased. 
Defendants, tireeting:

You are hereby commended to 
appear before the Honorable Dm
tried Court of Coke County at thr 
Court House thereof, in Robert 
Lee, Tex at. et or before 10 o ’clock 
A M of the first Monday neat af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of thr issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
13th day of October A D I M2, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 29th day of August A. D , 
1952, in this cause, numbered 
1923 on the docket of said court 
wherein Viola Oalgnat joined by 
her husband D. W i ¿signal Audy 
Ve. McElruy joined by her hus
band W V McElruy and Lida 
Howell joined by her husband 
Hen not C Howell are Plaintiff* 
and J B Reilly, the unknowa 
heir* of J B Reilly deceased. No
ra Modgling. a feme sale, Lillie 
Pruitt and husband Ernest Pruitt 
R H Herron. Ester W arn«, a 
feme sole; Alice Calton, a fame 
sole W A Herron, Came Mr 
Dc-man. a fame sole, Mallndy F 
Hickman and husband Ed H. 
Hickman, and J M. Herron are 
Defendants

A brief statement of the nature
of thu suit m as follows, to wit: 
Trespass to try title and declare 
title f r 10 acres of land situated 
in Coke County, Texas, out of 
the SW of HATC Ry Co. Sur

| 432 Block 1 A . described by 
metes and bounds as follows Be
ginning at the west line of High
way 165 Vrs North and 30 fact 
W e - ! f: rn th e  SK 1 . • f 1 s\V

M  f t i  M l TMKfCS
[ fx' >rth with weal line of said 

Highway 347 Vrs to Stake for 
NE C»t of this tract; THENCE 
West 50 Vrs a Stake, a NW Cor 
of this tract. THENCE South. 211 
Vrs a Stake for Cor. Thetwc 
West 360 7 Vrs a stake another 
NW Cor of thu tract, THENCE 
South 136 Vrs. for the SW Cor 
of this tract; Thence East 410 7 
Vrs to the placeY>f beginning as u 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing thM pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs

Issued and given under my
hand and the Seal of said CouM. 
at office in Robert Lee, Texas
ih j  the JOth day of August A D
1952.

Attest:
Weldon Fikes Clerk
Distnet Court, C o k e  

County, Texas

SEAL
«mane «» it «a w a n aieanaiwp

* 4 ¿ i L7 ¿ r
iifkw^ t  ■w'*V*LL

Lovely Suits-
All Woo! — They'rv so practical 
and you'll love the new fall colors. 
Let us show them to you.

$.19.951 o$59.95

Toppers-
(¿»bardine and All Wool. Just the 
thin# you need to complete your 
fall T/ardrobe. Beautiful colors.

$16.75 to $25.00

CUMBIE & MACKEY

T H E  A M E R I  V WA Y

i

f f  .
* ;* « J Ai» Wr ih i in n i ion

Farm Group Helps 
Road Program

One of Texas Farm Bureau 
Faderation's major objectives for 
s number of years has been ’ ’to 
get the farmers of Texas out of 
the mud."

Coke County farmers should 
lend wholehearted support to the 
organization's program, C. E Ar- 
rott, president of the C ke Coun
ty Farm Bureau, said, because the 
task grows harder and the need 
greater each year. The 1950 cen
sus showed that 143 of Coke 
county's farm families lived on 
dirt roads a mile or more from a 
paved road, it was revealed by 
Arrott.

Viewing the situation on a wid
er scope, Arrott said there are 
120,000 miles of dirt roads in the 
State of Texas, 66,000 of which 
are school bus routes.

A road program is one of the

jobs on which Farm Bureau will 
be working until a plan is adopt
ed that will build adequate roads 
for school buses and for farmers 
to get their products to market. 
Arrott said

Farm Bureau sponsored the Se
well Hill in the last session of the 
legislature, which proposed a tax 
of one cent per thousand cubic 
feet on natural gas, the major 
portion of which ia shipped out of 
the state A token tax was lev
ied on natural gas. but sponsors 
of the bill failed to get any por
tion of the funds earmarked for 
building roads The greatest op
position the Farm Bureau has yet 
encountered on its road fight 
looming in the next session, Ar^kV 
rott declared.

Marlon McCutchen and Jack 
Neal Vaughn were home for the 
weekend They are attending the 
Junior Cotlge at Ranger

CÉúAAÍbí£XÍ Mb
USED SHEET IRON For Sale 

Corrugated, will sell at half 
price. See C E Bruton 39 tic

FOR SAIJl 4 room. m.»dcrn fur- 
-nishet house. 4 lots and ga

rage, Alvie Phillips, Black- 
well, Texas. 39 2tp

BICYCLE For Sale »15.00 See 
Vernon Lammers. ltc

Mr and Mrs Clytus Smith
have recently returned from Dal
las and Ft Worth where they 
purchased new merchandise for
their store.

OATS FOR SALE- Also want to 
buy a g '<>d feed grinder Write 
Luther Cavcnder, Van Alstyne, 
Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE One 
Ford Tractor with planter cul
tivator, blade and slip New 
rubber and in good condition. 
See Noe! Percifull or call 7604.

tfc

FOH SALE 6. 8 smt 10 loot Aer
ini Itor double-geared windmills and 
towen LHEPEH SUPPLY CO. 
Rohan Le«.

Harry J. Lovelestt, D C . Î
Chiropractor

X-Ray 1
PHONE 9090 V ’■

504 Sharp Ave. F I
Hr. »-1S| 1-8 

B il l INGER. TEXAS

WE'RE MAKING ROOM FOR OUR

Christmas Display
We Will Si*ll the Items Listed Below

AT COS T
16 Linoleum Ruks —  9x12 
53 Tires —  Several Sizes

* f (PLUS TAX AND YOUR OLD TIRES)

I Lawn ( ’hairs —  6 Lawn Mowers

1 Air Conditioner

All This at Cost for CASH ONLY!

We have a very fina selection of Christmas Meroiiaiidis* — 
Toys. Wheel Goods. Wagons, Cookers. Roasteri, Electric Per
colators. Toasters. Deep Fryen and hundreds more.

WHITE RUTO STORE^
Owned and Operated by Mr and Mrs. C. E. Bruton.

FOR SALE All steel dressers, 
»15 00, all steel hospital beds 
without mattresses. »25 00 Call 
103 for information 32-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and
night Day phone 10 Night phone 
2 HOME MOTOR COMPANY

I hate all rquipmrn* for rtraning 
your septh. tanks and sets ¡to-Is
OaU me tt N I  k * f ...............
L  M. Jours 21-tic

FOR SALE— Four school buses, 
have fair tires. Prims are tea- 
sonable See J L Carroll. 33tfc

FOR RENT Nice b< 1:■ m. pri
vate bath and entrance. Mrs. 
James Allen 38-tfc

WANT TO BUY A good used bi
cycle, Phone 251. 38-lfc

FOR SALE—All ateel waste bas
kets, »1.50 The Bronte Enter
prise.

FOR SALE Two new quilts 
See Mrs. S D. Hoots 38 2tp

FOR SALE One extra good, 
young milk cow with young 
calf See J A. Percifull 38 2tc

FOR SALE— Desk blotters and 
pads, |X30. The Bronte Enter - 
prise.

TON THE LATEST NEWS SEE
Richard Wayne Ret*«

Dealer for The Abilene 
Reporter News

He will appreciate your patronage 
Headquarter*— Home Motor Co

Mraaa * ,> : o j * x ■ r  ->

■— .  <xhc(

^ ? ¿ Y 0 U R S E L F  .
m  A ï\
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T H F  M O N T E  F N 1FP .P R M S

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c
RED It WHITE

COFFEE
LB. CAN

83c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.95

SWIFTNING
LB CAN

83c
NEW CROP 2 1
PINTO BEANS

LB. PKG.
23c

WRIGLEY S 3 FOR

GUM 10c
LGE

TIDE OR CHEER 29c
VAN CAMPS

TUNA 27c
SUN SPUN QT.

SALAI) DRESSING 53c
CARNATION OR PET 2 TALL CANS

MILK 29c
SWIFTS 3 LB. CTN.

PURE LARD 57c
BRIGHT k EARLY V* LB. PKG.
TEA, with glass 25c

Meat Specials
SWIFT'S PREM. Ready to Eat LB.

PICNIC HAMS 49i
FRESH CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
LB.

46c
m  r c u

STEW MEAT
LB.

38c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Meat

Sac

HORMEL OR SWIFT'S

FRANKS
LB CELLO

53c
FRESH
PORK ROAST

LB.
18c

CURED JOWLS
LB.

26c
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. Sack

78c
BALLARD

BISCUITS
2 CANS

25c
SUNSPUN LB.

OLEOMARGARINE 21c

BANANAS
LB

12c

LETTUCE
HEAD
lit

TOKAY

GRAPES 12&
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE
PHONE 41

r \


